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Kalkata 'ort Iru' 

Rey Piority for Callng/Saillng oi shie) al Kolkata PortIL 7016 

IPriority 
No. 

Ruvlsed Norm 

Vessels n dstress 
Passengcr Vsirls 

Vessels goirg e rncape 1 from nrxt tide onwards and remaintng reiped fcr more than 

48 hours subjell to availability o' b:rth during the ncaping period. 

Crude/Liquid Amrrorn.a/1.G/Naptha vessels 
POL Products and Che ni.als n be discharged throgh pipeline 
Edible Otl vesscls fororking at 40J- of Haldta Dock Comples h vesse" likely tu 
be affected for more than 72 Hr for :alling at 8udge-Budge due to Bre 11e 
RestrictCn {8TR) provided agent deciäres in wi iting tliat vessel will var.ate Berth 

before start of Bore tide. 
Coast Giuard vessels (cn emere *n*v). Indian Navy Vessels, cient1f c Exprd ton i 

Exhbition Veisels 

_NeAeelall al ou 18 419 

Applicabie for 
System 

KAkato 
Applicable for Hatdia Dock tiomple 

BIA) Senior most contalner vessei i?nioriy will; 
De decided depending urion ariwa cont ainers, all types of Coal 18tii 
readiness tlme, wtichever 1s laterj sUo]ec or Imports & Exports) 

avalability 
mother/dughter vessels or.ginating from 

Transioad1ng 

to work ng serth. 

ABExport Thermal coal vessel fo" lo2ding a Vessels carrying Edible O1. imported: Berth No. 4/one Coatal vessel for 

oadingnload1rg al oller available berthY Central or State Gavernment. 

at a time 

8:C 2sonior most conturer vessis /all dry Edibie O/Vegetabe Cil vetsels als 
Dux cargo vesseis irtended to wor s at 4HC | other pirties and Pure Ca Carrler 
berths and Bertr tlo 
vallability o working berth. Howeve, more units (import and e«cor 
inter se seninrity among these calegories of combined together). 
vessels will be determined according to 
thelr arrival anc readiness time whichever 
s later 
Vessels intended to load /untoad any dry Grains, Pulses u Los (both Import and bulk cargo at cunvei 1onal berths through | Export) 
ship's gears si»bjec: lo avallabil!t,; or 
orking berth. Inter seniority among the 

category of vessels wi be determined 

A Susjext to|(PCC} carryng or ioadiy 1C0 o 

80) 
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Priority 
No. 

Revised Norms 

according to ther arival and read1ness 
time whichever Is later, However, ifter 
waiting for more than 96 hours the 
seniority of such vessels will be upgradeo 

to item 8(C) and the rev1sed seniority will 

be considered from the time of upgradation 

Vessels intended to unload/ load edible oil |Limestone and All types of Coke 
or any other liquid cargo (other than POL| vessels, Steel and all types Ore 

Products and Chemicals), through pipeline. vessels {except 'ron ore 

However, inter-se seniority among the 

category of vessels will be determined | 
according to their arival 3nd readiness 
time whichever is ater. In the cvent of 

those vessels are waiting for more than 120 

hours the seniority of the same will be 

upgraded to itein 8iC) and the revised | 
seniority will be cons.dered from the time 

of upgradation 
8(F) 

8(E) 

B(F)Vessel intended to load export steel cargo.| Fertiliser and raw materials for 

However, after waiting for more than 144 fertiliser vessels, 
hours the seniority of such vessels will be 

upgraded to item 8(C) and the revised| 

seniority will be considered from the time 

of upgradatlon 
8(G) Vessels intended to load or discharge General Import & Export Vessels not 

bagged cargo / Import steel cargo / project menttoned at items 1 to 8(F) and9 8(G) 
any other type of cargo not 

Cargo or 

mentloned above, subject to avallability of 
working berth. However, inter se seniority | 
of such vessels among category of vessels 

will be determined according to thelr 

arrival /readiness time whichever is later. 

In the event such vessels are walting for 

more than 240 hours the seniornty of the 

same will be upgraded to item 8(C) and the 

revised seniority will be considered from 

the time of upgradation 
Vessels for repairing, dismantling, Engine Iron Ore and Vessels for repairing, 
trial, change of crew and other non-cargo dismantling, Ençine trial, change of 

handling purpose. crew and other non cargo handitng 
Purpose. 
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Af KDS enior nost coostol vessel wi!l Ds acsoryed prigzity w.t in theprlulty nmbersFA 

te ubieut to avollabilty.cf berth provided no othrr ves»*l enjoying costol orloei 
working In KOS 

Nor m for 5alllng ef Ship1 irom the Imoounded dosk ot HDG 

Remarks 
Norm Priority 

No. 

Intereniority of essel withln the samr 

group wil be determind a per the 

completion tine of carro oeratton o 
readiness for sailing whlchever is letr 

Seninr most Container Vessels 1 

Second seniormost vessel/export thermat 

coal vessel loaded at Berth 4 
Vessels loaded with export cargo 

Import vessels with other retentton cargo 
on-board/Vessels sailing tn ballast 

Hotes: 

()40plicoble for Halidio Dock Comelex & Kolkata Pock SYatm 
Paraxylene vesels weiting for more than 24 hours will be aceo drd prionity at par 

with vessels at Priority No.(4) abov. 

2. if any vessel cannot be calied during any particulsr tide due to dreft restreton 
non-avallability of working beith or any other recason whatsoever then neat senlor 
most vessels suttable for calling as well as working will be called tn that partkeular 
tid 

. For calling vessel tor lughtening at Saugor the calling norms will be followed for 
KDS or HUC ns per the next potnt of call of the Vessel. 

Inter se-senionty of vessels In the same prierity number will be determined as per 
the arrival time at Sandheads or readiness of vessel whichever slater. 

5. At KDS Contalner Vessel shall mean' vessels carrying/due to load contalners the quantum of which will be 100 TEUs per call (import & export taken together). Vessels carrying/due to load less than such specilled number of contalners shall 
enjoy priority of the geneial Import eaport vasels under Item 9 above 
However, there is no threshold timtt of containers for enjoyirg calulng priority at HDC. 
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Applicable for Kolkato Dock System only: 

1. Vessels car rying import raw sugar, or com1ng for loading teel waiting for 24 hours 

will get priority under 8C above. Such vesscls after waitng for 24 hours n.ore will 

get priority under 88. All other vessels (excludinp vessels urder item 9]e/aiting for 

more than 48 hours will get priorlty for calling at par with vesscis at itrm 8(C) 

above. 

(iii) Applicable for Haldig Dock Complex only: 

1. Vessels 
completing cargo 

handling 
inside the impounded 

dock and intend1ng to 

backload 
export carzo 

without going out of the 
Impounled 

dock system, 
may te 

accorded 
pnonty 

over ot her 
vessels waiting 

at anchorage 
in 

ballast tor loading 

Cxports. 

Out of turn priority may 
be 

accorded 
to 

vessels 
for HOJ at night sudject to 

receivers 

shippers 
agents 

giving an 
undertaking 

that ther vessel will be salled 

out on the next 
morning 

tíde. 
2 

3. POL 
vessels may 

be 
accorded 

priority 
in-line 

with 
Crude 

Tankers 
at 

HOJ#3 

provided 
the POL 

vessels 
are 

walting at 
anchorage 

for 48 hours or 
more. 

Vessels 
salling 

in 
ballast 

after 
waiting 

for 48 hours will be 
treated 

at par 
witn 

vessels 

intending 
to sail 

after 
loading 

export 
carge. 
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